
WOMEN AWAIT

Suffragists from Every State

and Many Foreign Countries

Participate in Pageant

COLUMBIA WILL REVIEW

Twenty Thousand Active Supporters

of Equal Right May Join Mori

Unique Procession.

Thousands of suniRtt will nrV n

in their drrms vf

They hate com to ashinston frora all
over the Uslted Mate f.v M Uy s
demonstration The hve come from for-

eign lands. Proud and humM. rich and
poor, famed and the hire gallv-ere-

here to participate in the sretet
demonstration for their that has
ever been held Their procession is nuant
b then-- , to sound a warning to the

administration to assist in a vic-

tory which the omen at the are bound
to win.

When the bugle call is sounded at 3 p.
m one of the most unique Pa-

rades in histor will start It Is the
drama of a world-wid- e stor. and its
actors hae been assembled from the
ends of the earth, for Chinese Birls will
inarch, most of the European countries
will be represented. ni a Persian girl
will be in line

Thousands of women will take part in
this pageant. They hae been pouring
into Washington In an
tream throughout the past week. They

have 'hiked' here from New York.
They have ridden to the Capital upon
their thoroughbreds from Virginia and
Mar) land

lien. too. will be in the line A score
of men lcagaes for equal suffrage will
take part, and male sympathizers, led
bv Capt Richmond Pearson Hobson, hero
of the Merrimac. and now Representa-
tive from Alabama, will form a strong
com nan

The act" of this drama will be nu-

merous and will follow one another In
quick succession

lolnra to Mingle.
Colors of the rainbow will lie mingled

in the pageant Tlu" women have chosen
this color scheme, lor thev say "at the
end of the rainbow is hope' Hundreds

i heautlf.il banner will be born-- b
the r'arch rs. and man stanuards bear-
ing campaign inscriptions The number
who ill inarch is estimated from ten
to twent thousand

Th i.ami- - will piss in even sections.
"The e movement for woman
s iffrage' will be the storv told bv the
i r- section, seventv-nv- e vears of
struggle for freedom ' the subject of
the stcond m..n and inur make the
State man alone rules the St ite. ' the
motif ! th third tin. appeal of busi-

ness and professions the crgument of
the fourth ' un uniformed marchers,"
nprrsen'tn the dimard of all classes

f women for the ballot, the content of

the nftl tin aiFal of the States,'
t'e represent lllun of the sixth whll

lit se ith an.' lust, se tlon will show
tb actual lht for eqJal suffrage in
the campaign States

MI winner of variation his lieen

ir wded into this ginenl rlan That the
iKnle who witness ihe pageant
ri'w afternoon will sei a complete pano-ra-

of the equal suffrage question is
the promise of the women who have
liliond at its construction

tilting climax has been prepared
tad c ous tableau representing the apothe-si-

of our countr 'Columbia, crowned
will review the pageant. The reviewing
stinil will b arranged on the steps of
the Treasun among Its loft, imposing
co imns

ll.ilwig Reicher i noted German
tul-c- and beautv. will portray 'Co-- 1

r ria hlie will take her place upon
t le broad t tand of honor with Impres-
sive Her bright train of
virtue- - Justice." 'Charit. "Libert."
'Peicc. ' and Hope." will take their
Places, cne bv one. in a be-

hind her. r the jewels In
her crown Kadi virtue will be fol-

lowed bv a train of attendants, who
will foim m a pramid behind their
mistress and represent the spikes in
tie crown of Columbia."

Miss Flori Wilson daughter of the
Sw retar of Agriculture, will imper-
sonate Justice.' Miss Elsie Hill.
daughter of Representative Hill.

Charitv ' Mrs Florence Fleming
.Noe (Greek dancer). 'Liberty,' Mrs.
:i una S Tinnin the designer of the

pageant. ' Peace ' and Miss Mildred
Anderson, of New iork, "Hope."

seat tbont Gone.
Officials of the pageant expect a record

attendance Seats in the stands along
the Avenue, and in the suffragists' stand
01 honor, opposite to their tableau, have
be n nearlj all disposed of. and thou
sands of Utters have been received at
their headquarters from equal uffrage
associations all over the countrv. inform-
ing them of delegations to com fur tl.e
great dlsplav

This most important demonstration
that women suffragists of the I'nited
States have attempted will not oe con-
cluded bv the pageant This will onl
usher In a campaign which the women
sav. will be waged more and more in-

tense! in Washington until an amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho United
States has been obtained, enfranchising
all the women of the I'nited State"

rollowing the women's great parade to-
morrow, the most noted advocates of
equal suffrage of this country will open
a campaign or speech making which
last throughout Inaugural week.
augural visitors, and. for that matter, the
incoming government officials, will hear
more of the otes for wonr'n" cause
during this time probabl than during
the whole or their past. The n

women speakers for Ihe cause have been
concentrated In Washington, and after
the pageant the plan is to tum them all
loose together for the conversion of the
general public.

Contributor to the 'Cnusr.
Among those who have made large

money contributions toward tho success
cf the great w omen's demonstration to
le stiged are Miss Florence
Ftherldgt Mrs. Belva Lockwood. Miss
UliEs rinley. Mrs. La Follette. Mrs.
Charles Martin. Miss Emily Howland,
Sll-- s Clara M Hill. Mrs Lillian E.
Ilourne. Mrs N B Paul. Mrs. Perry.
Miss Julia C. I.athrop. Dr Mar' A. Cros-iu- s.

Mrs A E Hendley. Miss Corallne
Mtinger, Abbie L. Ham. Olive

Miss R U Blaine. Mrs. Ada G.
Oickerson Mrs. Helen White Sargent.
Mr and Mrs Sheridan Ferree. Miss
Fannv T Cochran. Sara M Blakey,
Mrs Cornelia Trenthart. L.
Dock. Mrs J J White. Miss Alice T.
Jenkins, Ida Neeper. Miss 'Catherine
Pike Hanrah Luscombe. Julia L. Wells.
Dr Kate Baldwin. Margaret V. Clark.
Natalie F Bell. Janette R. Fltzhugh.
Laura L. Run on. Miss Sally Been. Mrs.
William Hitz, Rosalie G Jones, Kather-in- e

K. Kilpatrlck. Ruth Ingraham, Mrs.
J C Nlckerson. F. R Luscombe. Eliza-
beth SI Griffith. Miss Mar' Johnston.
Airs. Roach. Catherine R. Wells. Anna
S Hal. Frances Williams, A E. Wil-
son, SIfss Marie Gasch, Mrs. L. B.
Thompson. Elizabeth R. KeS. Mabel
G bwormstedt. Fajc Kent Bebb,
May Faulconer, Jennie L Munroe, Anna
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1L Cocks. Carrie T. Armstrong, Ruth G.
D- - Haven. M..S. .Patter, Mrs. 8. W. Sage,
Elinor CQnover Owen. Mary Bell, Either
L. Coffin. Katharine Halsy. Ethel. Hutch-in- s,

Mrs. Henry Allen Cooper, Mrs. Eliza.
R. Slgsbee. Dr. Francis S. Baker. Grace
Henshaw. F. M. Smith, Mr. Edith Car-
ter. Mrs. Carrie Catt. L. "W. Brace, Dr.
M. V. McCune. Mrs. Charlotte Cow ran.
Richard N. Story, MIsb Edith Totten.
Rose H. Goldenberg. Mrs. Edward Orton,
Jr. Columbus. Ohio: L. V. McCulIough,
Sophia L Meredith, Mrs. W. E. Abbott.
Miss L. II Arnold, Mrs. M. O Jones.
Gratia S. Erlckson. Hannah Cassel Mills.
Mrs. F. R. Hazard, Caroline R. Daster.
Sophy C Stanton, Mrs, S. A. Baker,
Eunice R Oberly. Mrs. Gabrell. Mrs.
Schroter. Stoner Meeting. Mrs. Gecrgc
A Mjer. Mrs. Robert G Peck. Mr. and
Mr. Brenter. Mrs. M. H. Calkins.

Alexander. Mrs. S. M. Hubbard,
Xllts Florence Etheridge. Miss Mary Lee
Klddoo. Mary Lydell. Dr. J. J. Shirley,
Miss Mary Phillips. Mrs. Bensey, Grace
V Andrews. Helen GarcUner. E T.
Prince. Mra. Daggett, L. E. Miller, Anne
T Brown. Rev. Anna, G. Spencer. Alice
M Hicks. Mrs. R. J. Thomas. Elizabeth
liuke. Florence Raymond. Miss M F.
Mellan. Mlsa M. Mellan. Mrs Alice Par-
ker Lesser. Florence E. SmUh, Mrs. John
Morrison. Dr. Cornelius B. Inglls, Agnes
rtlloet-mlth- . Annie SI. Meacham. E. H.
Busanell. K. B. Ballon. Alice. Parker Les-

sor. Janette R. Fitzhugh. Robert Shemeld,
Flinbeth Marcells. Miss Bophla Ellis.
Mae Starr Martin. Miss Margaret Fab-Io-

Mr. Alfred B. Taylor. F. J. Gar-
rett. Theodore D. Bray. Alice 11. Duden,
Dr Mary Henle. Dr Sarah J. McNutt,
Mrs. W. J. Brown. Mrs. F. W. Munds,
Mary Smith Perkins, Dara. L. Murdock,
Mrs. R. J. Campbell. Mrs KlVdare. Mrs.
Hasbrouck. Marie M. Forrest, Helen Hen-

derson. Mrs. I Johnson. Mrs Anson
Mills. Mrs. Henry Lockwood. Sirs Stone.
Sirs. Street. Dr. Frances Foye. Sirs. G.
Sillier. Slary A. Burroughs. Marlon H
Drake Sirs. G. SI Stoddard, Mrs, Han-
nah C. Hull. Mrs - E. Scranton r.

Ernestine Slathews Miss h. Gard-
iner, Mrs Sillier. Ellen T. Thomajc, e

Taylor. Mrs. Lerov T. Vernon. Miss
Olive Conger, Gen Mills. J. E. Borden,
II. S. Adams. Riggs. Cash. Miss Slary B.
Anthony. Angela W. Collins. Rev. John
Van Schaick. Jr . Florence Hope. C. SI.
Brooke. Sirs Nelie A Carson. Dr. Star
D Husse. Mabel J Bell. William W.
Smith. SIra. Slary F. Plumb, Judge Stan-
ton J. Peelle. SI I WeDer, Mrs. F. It
Dealt. Slargaret C. Lohr. Louise SI Par-
ker. Sirs. C. Blanchard. Sirs. Ellen D
Hoge. Slarle Sloore Forrest. Carol

M S. Crenshaw. Ellen K Lente.
Dr. C. Bliss Finle. R, Ross Perry.
Charles J Bell. Dr. Jennie V. 11 Baker.
Sirs. Frances F. Brown. Maud Babcock.
S C Dulln L. S Fletcher. Sirs F. II
Butler, Sue SI Landen, Ada Slarot,

Sillier. Sliss Slattie Gundr. Janet
Richards. Sirs. Lucia Bloujit. Mrs. Ru-

dolph Kauffmann. Sliss Helen SIcLeod.
Clara S Bullock Sara T James, Mrs. R
Hauge. Sirs C J Armstrong. C Ludlow.
Chester A Snow. Alice T. itrandlus, Elsa
Coumbe. Mar K Adam. Susan SI

Sten,er. Fred U Folts. Sibs L II
Sirs L. SI Foulke. Medical Wom-

en's Club. Mrs. Gilbert Grosvinor. Emil
Atkinson. Alice P Hadley. of hwarth-mor-

Theodore W N"oes. Dr. Ida
Dr Harriet N Jones. Elizabeth

Towers. Grace Woodruff. Inna. Rosen-fiel-

Sirs. C C Cooper. Mrtle L. Burn.
Florence Etheridge

PRESIDENT MAKES

FAREWELL CALLS

He Says Good-b- y to Preu Club, Uni--

Tersity Club, and the Knights

of Columbus.

TALKS TO HIS OLD FRIENDS

President Taft bade his personal fare-
well- vesterdav to a number of organiza-
tions with which his associations have
been most pleasant during his four ears
Bta In the White Houe. preparator to
his official leavetaklng Tuesda.

During his round of visits the Execu-
tive 'dropped In" at the National Press
and 1'niversiiv Clubs, and attended a re-

ception tendered b the Knights of
Columbus.

The President left a trail of optimism
behind him In his addreses. more like
talks to old friends on the eve of a tem-
porary trip, he took stock of himself and
said he had no reason to lie ungrateful

I'nder the laws of compensation." he
remarked to the members of the Press
Club, "I am almost afraid of the future.
so much has the ledger been on ni side
j far. With all the opportunities and

honors I have had in the past, do ou
think I would make a defeat for office
an occasion for kicking or squealing?
No, I am most grateful for the offices 1

have held in tho rait "
Probabl the most striking utterance

made by the President during his round
of visits, and the one repeated at sev-

eral places was lo the effect that he
would not let his defeat exile him from
Washington.

W III Return Frequently.
He stated that he interded to visit the

Capital frequent!, and further said that
he would not be silent when he believed
that his words of advice would be of
an help to those that hold the reins of
government, or stand at the tiller of the
ship of state

Sir Taft also said bood-- to a num-

ber of personal and official friends at
the White House esterday y he
will attend services at All Souls' Church
for the last time in his official capaclt.
Preparations have been made to restrain
the crowds which it is expected will sur-
round the edifice

The President was accompanied on his'
visits estcrda by his secretar. Charles
D Hllles, and his personal aid. SlaJ
Rhoads

Ever since he entered the White House
President Taft has made it a point to
pay an annual visit to the National
Press Club Yesterday he combined his
annual and farewell vlslu He also at-

tended a reception In Tils honor at
Knights of Columbus Hall and told those
assembled of his Ideas on constitutional
law, taking a slap at the radical ele-
ment, which seeks to get control of the
gov ernment.

At the University Club he maMe a tour
of the new quarters, it being his first
visit. He was first president of the club
and was warmly greeted by the mem-

bers, before whom he delivered a short
address.

RUN DOWN BY FIRE AUTO.

Cnrthncl Did Not Hear Cong of
Deputy Chief Maher's Machine.

New York. Slarch 1 A fire department
auto containing Deputy Chief Patrick
Maher and in charge of Fireman Patrick
Sloher, a namesake, while responding to
a fire a in a tenement
dwelling at m-- i Roebling Street, Will-
iamsburg, on reaching South Fourth and
Havemeyer Streets, knocked down and
severely Injured Frank Carthuci. fift- -
nlne i ears old. of 78 Alslie Street. The
clanging of trolley car bells prevented
Carthuci from hearing the jangling T

the auto bell. As Carthuci reached tbje
center of the roadway in Havemeyer
Street the auto struck him

Lawyers AIleKed Conspirators.
London, March L Arthur Newton and

Bernard Bennett, two n Lon-

don lawyers, were arrested
charged with conspiracy to obtain by
fraud 115,000 from Hans Thosch, a n

Both prisoners were remanded,
bail being fixed at COOO.

largest Morning Circulation.

AITE! FEAST
Contlnmed from Pace One.

suffrage advocates In the country were
among the speakers at the banquet last
night. National legislators from States
where women vote also were on the list
of speakers.

Mrs. William Kent, wife of Repre-
sentative Kent of California, presided as
toastmlstress. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
president of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association; Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt. who recently returned
from a trip around the world. Mrs. John
Rogers, of New York, secretary of the
national association, and representatives
in Congress, spoke of the growth and
increasing strength of the suffrage move-
ment. Miss Rosalie Jones, general of
the Arm of the Hudson, told of the
long "hike ' from New York, and said
she believed the pilgrims had done much
good for the cause by obtaining adver-
tising for It through their unusual pil-

grimage.
Miss Alice Paul, who came In late,

after the dinner and most of the
was over, merely said a few

words regarding the assemblage and Its
deeper meaning, and spoke of the plans
for the pageant

Gen. Jones Applauded.
Gen" Rosalie, Jones was greeted with

loud applause and a Chautauqua salute
when she was called upon by the

"Gen." Jones briefly outlined the origin
of, the hiking Idea, and the history of
the original hike to Albany to present
the demands of the suffragists to the
State Legislature. This led to the inau-
guration of tho now famous pilgrimage
to Washington, to present to President-
elect Wilson the message which has ot
late caused so much stir throughout the
countr "Gen " Jones then expressed
the thanks of the hikers to the national
board saving that nothing that occurred
op the trip has been more regretted by
the pilgrims than the recent dissension
with tho board

A national board of stratcg for 'he
woman suffrage advocates, along the
line of the board maintained by the War
Department of the government, was pro-

posed by Representative Richmond Pear-
son Hobson of Alabama.

In regard to his position on suffrage.
he said that he would endanger his po-

litical future bv introducing In Congress
a bill to amend thu constitution grant-
ing equal suffrage .

Dr Anne Howard Shaw, president of
the national association, did not reach
Washington in time for the bamiuet. and
nrrlved in the banquet hall while Repre-
sentative Hobson was speaking She was
given a rousing ovation as she took her
place beside the toastmltres When
called upon to speak she laid great stress
on Ihe gratitude of the national organiza-
tion to "Gen ' Jones and her arm, de-

claring that nothing had done more to
advance the cause of woman suffrage in
Delaware than their much through that
Mate

Reference to lur forty ears work In
the suffrage caue again brought a cloud
of napkins and handkerchiefs into the
air ' If I could live m life over again.
she said. "I would stud neither theology
nor medicine, but would learn law. Then
I would forget the law and take up the
suffrage work"

At the close of Dr Shaw s speech, the
toastmlstress called upon Miss Alice Paul
Sliss Paul was absent, and lur place was
taken b Silas Lucy Burns, of New iork

Senator Shafrolh of Colorado spoke of
the success of equal suffrage In his State

Other speakers of the evening were Mrs
John Rogers, of New i ork. secretary of
the Women's Political I'nlon. Sirs- Rich-

ard SIcCormack. of Boston Sirs Tlnnln.
Sir Richard Wlghtman .Mrs Fitzgerald,
of Boston, and Miss Alice Paul

Present at Banquet.
Among those present were

siuroth of I nlf,lo M Mr. Shi
frech IV Ann llowutl shiw Mrv Iwmrtt

Edtrsrd T TyIPr jr of I'rtlormdo and
Mrs. Tailor. lUlTiwntalire UlchtnntHi Vrarson llotv
ioii firmer Jutieej IVrlle Mn. KHrerral of n-

ton. Mrs. WlUiam Miss KinIM- Jois--. Mm
Alice 1'anl, Mian Constance Uirrp Mi Emhrth
Prcnnaa. Mr Hastrtairk IVs" Vltnandrr (,rhatn
Hell Mio Marram Koley Ml ljacy Hum. Slim
hroihe llonx-h- . Mr John IWdt Mim lliorln
lla.n Mrs. Ixnrre Urnd. Mi si Minrra CrewHI
Mis Ida Oaf, m EunhMH Mlndi Mlaa Mar
tha Ktatsrhkm Vvrman spr,., Mr. Kulnn Mr.

lsunan Mrs. t srhultz ljon
Major Mi Helm IVnnrark Mis. afrtike i
ward an Wjt M Mariirnte List vin.Ili.Mlr
Mm Vjams Mrs. RaimniK Itrnwn Mrs John
I'uJsfrs, and Mrs ,lenna s Tinnin

TAFT YSIiREWELL
TO UNIVERSITY CLUB

He Calls at New Home and Makes

Short Address to Those

Present
President Taft last night paid a visit

to the I'niversitv Club to bid farewell
to the members. Sir Taft while Secre
tary of War was the first president of
the Universitv Club, and laid the cor-

ner stone of the new quarters, at Fif-

teenth and I Streets
Mr Taft paid his first visit to the new

quarters He was met at the doo by
Col SIron SI Parker, president of the
club, and former President Gardner F
Williams. He signed the register, and
then wassshown around the building

In the main lounge Sir Taft met some.
tOn members of the organization and
made a short address

"I feel now as If I had just begun
m membership." said President laft
Circumstances over which I have not

exercised control have prevented m
enJolng the real benefits of the Uni-
versity Club In Washington, and. there-
fore. In order to test its usefulness for
mself I shall have to return to Wash-
ington Just for the purpose

"I shall come back then as a member
of that undefined and undefinable body
the people, and shall expect the same
favorable treatment that some of our
statesmen friends are alwas tendering
to the people But It Is a very great
pleasure, not of an acute kind, but Just
a sad kind, to say these farewe'ls o
people with whom one has been asso-
ciated and for whom one retains a per-
manent affection

"I am delighted with the clubhouse It
Is as fine a clubhouse as I ever saw, and
I am sure it will make the center of h
great pleasurable association of men who
respect each other, and who have high
Ideals, and who will make this club a
center of influence that will be felt
throughout Washington and throughout
the countr "

After his address Sir. Taft, Secretar
Charles D Utiles, who accompanied him,
MaJ Rhoads, his personal aid. and the
officers of the club enjoed refreshments
In one of the lounges.

McCREA REPORTED BETTER.

Illness Dates from Time or Retire-
ment as P. R. R. President.

Philadelphia, Starch 1 James
former president of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Compan, who is ill at
his home in Ardmore, Is reported to be
somewhat Improved Inquiries
at his home are answered with the In-

formation that Mr SIcCrea passsj a
very comfortable night and is resting
quietly He is suffering from
heart disease

Friends of the former official say that
his Illness dates from the time oi his
retirement as executive head of tho
great railroad system- - Sir. McCrea vir-
tually grew up with the Pennslvanla
Railroad and Its steady development has
bad an important 'Dart In Ms,.

HAS TUBERCULOSIS CURE.

aaHmftmVTrcSrslaKCBir'rH

illlH-H

'comm MS. j, Xyrc,
wrw.3 az.jtvic-r- . 19

nn. rniKDTiH'H ntinnii.
APPLY FRIEDMANN

SERUM TOMORROW

German Scientist Will Receive Appli-

cants for Treatment in Fifth

Avenue Clinic.

ASKS THE PUBLIC TO BE FAIR

.w lurk. March The ilrst test it

this .oiintrt of tlie ' tubercu'ols cure
which Dr Fri'derith Fianz Frtf dnutnii.
of Berlin savs he has discovered will be
made SIonda in 1'atlents anv
ions to sill mit to provt tin
th Miune Gfrman do. tor has found the
v.onibrflll vaiclne to stamp nut 111

gieat whltt pl ikiic will assemble a
2Zt Fifth vvlicr Dr rrlidmaiin
will decld. vvlKther thev an lit sut.Je ts
for the applK tlion of his ailck'd remedv.

fSKiinl ikiIIi provision mn iski.l
to care for the expected throngs Hob--rt

I! Iiobis.m 1 wealth risldtnt of Pitts-
burg probable will be one of Hi. tlr t
(atlints ltc li Paris, a son-l- law of
Charles K F'nl i pn sident of ti
Aetna Nation il Bank, will also rcene
tar treatment Mr Fmlav has offered
to rav jliiMin t the life of Paris is
sivtil uid Miiutv four oliur cures are
. ffe ted

Half a dozen phvsliians will !

lo a t as committee, to wit-

ness thi diagnoses cf eases and th ir

The laloratorv of the Frledmann clin-- i
will not be elalKiratc Dr Frledmann

dfclart-- tint it would chlellv con-

sist of bottle that lie carries In his
vest pocket

All I need is inv instruments and a
quiet room he said

'The istlint will reielve an Injection
bv wa of the veins In the leg There
will be no ill . ffects The patient
will b able to go about his ordluar
dail pursuits In from seven to ten
davs th re will be m irked improvement

"Ask the American public to be fair I
must continue to keep the secret of m
discover to protect mjstlf and the pub-
lic

MAIL WAGON HORSE RUNS AWAY.

spill. Driver and lv cntrjnll Falls
Into an Kxcnintinn.

New York. March 1 A horse drawing
a I'nited Mates mall wabon ran away
arl a and fell Into an excav ition

In front of 4M Eat Twent third Mreet
The driver. John Shultz. of 61S Kast

Ninth "street. "as thrown to the pave-
ment and received a lacerated scalp and
possible fracture of the "kull He was
taken to Ilellevue Hospital The horse
was taken out of the excavation unin-
jured

CHANGE OF DISTRICT

GOVERNMENT POSSIBLE

Citizens Are Advised to Prepare for

It by William McK.

Clayton.
William McK Claton admonished ths

delegates to the Federation of Citizens'
Associations, at a meeting of the fed-

eration in the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce last night, to give careful
and thorough consideration to the subject
of change of government for the Dis-
trict, as this matter was being forced to
an issue by strong sentiment among the
residents of the District, and by ener-
getic labors of certain members of Con-
gress

"It is not a cueetlon of whether we
want n change or not," Mr. Clayton
said, "but of being prepared against the
time when this issue will be forced upon
us. Tho chairman of the House District
Committee has declared himself in fa-

vor of making over the government of
the District to the residents. Represen-
tative Prouty of Iowa will present a
bill, to effect such change, at tho com-
ing session of Congress No matter how
much 'We may wish to avoid this issue.
we will have to meet it

"In the opinion of the Speaker, one
of the greatest causes for the promotion
of this movement for
here, has been the Board of Commis-
sioners For there lias grown us
a feeling among the citizens of Wash-
ington, that they have nothing to sa In
their affairs But, If the people feci
that tile Commissioners appointed by
the Incoming President are nearer to
them, and free from affiliation with
those classes, who In times past, have
seemed to exercise undue Influence, the
movement for ma be
retarded If such Is not the case, noth-
ing that our association can do will
stop the movement, which, in the end,
will mean the discontinuance of the

bearing of the District's
burden of expenses "

D. A. Edwards, president of the fed-

eration, said that following Inaugural
week, he wouH call a meeting of the
executive comjtlttee to carefully con-

sider the proJivts of changing the pres-
ent form of government -

'.-

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

TO GO BY THE BOARD

Bit "Pork Barrel" Measure WiH Die i.
Gwfere-.ee- , House Refattm. the

Seaate AMendments.

PRESIDENT SPARED VETO PAIN

President Taft will not be called upon
to veto the "pork barrel" public buildings
bill In order to save the public treasury
from a wholesale looting, uccordlng to a
general belief yesterday. The bill. carry-I- n

Jt3.0CO.00O In appropriations, almost ex
clusively for public buildings, will fall in
conference.

The conferees met yesterday and the
House members Immediately served no-

tice that while they were not desirous of
cutting the "pork" out of the bill, they
had no intention of standing for any items
which could not be turned to the advan-
tage of Representatives or Senators, Th'"
did not, of course, announce this In so
many words. They merel served no-

tice that they would not go Into a con-

ference on the bill unless the Senate con-

ferees would agree" to cut all District
Items tacked on by the Senate, as well
as the Sl.EMO.0Q0 Item for a customs house
site In New York.

Tho District items Include- -

Armory for National Guard. Jl.7Vl.0O0i

Memorial bridge. J1.M0.000. Rock Creek
Park extension, JiSOO.OOO. and American
Red Cross bulkilng. JIOO00O.

When this statement was mede to the
Senate, Senator O'Gorman of New York
served notice that unless the New York
Item was retained by the conferees the
bill would not meet "his appreciation."
und tht it could never ias.

He said he regarded the New York
Hem as one of the redeeming features
of the bill Stnator IyJdge declared that
unless the Rock Creek Park provision
i retained the hill cannot be passed at
this session, and "senator Root made
substantlallv the same threat concerning
the preservation of other Hems In tho
bill which are national In their scope.

COFFIN TOO BIG.

Hill ot so ThroaKh Door and Hns

to Be Taken ta Chapel.
m.ituHplnhla March 1 tight men were

required this morning to carry the
coffin Incasing the bod of Hoy Atkin-
son, which arrived in that city from
Cleveland. Ohio, where he died seve--

dajs ago from apoplexy A fraternal
order of which he Js a member sent the
body to his late home, and will conduct
th srciroa at the funeral on Slonday

Atkinson, who was twent three years
old. weighed fAT pounds, and was one
of the n characters In Cam-

den In recent ears From the time of
m hirth h was unusually large, and
Ls,..rfli. uflr he hnri finished his school
ine he Joined a circus, where he was
exhibited among the freaks

The tody was first taken to his home
when it arrived In Camden, but because
of the size of tho coffin it could not
be taken through the doorwa. Thcre- -
........ 1. ., .ta. I,1.w tn tnke It tn nn
undertaking establishment which has
unusuallv wide doors, and from there It
will be conve)ed to the place of inter
ment

five-centToav- es

BOUGHT FOR PAGEANT

Five Thousand of Them Purchased for

Women's Federated Clubs'

Sandwiches.

A "BIG BET" IS OVERLOOKED

If there isn t a 'bread war In the Dis-

trict, it Isn't because opposing bakers
are not engaged In telling how "pure"
their product is, and h inference how
' impure" the other fellow s Is

That the public Is showing more con- -

Jcern Is evidenced b the 'neighborhood
talk ' that Is going on.

In Georgetown, for Instance. It has
come to the attention of those who arc in-

vestigating local bread conditions that
a number of stores are snowing aiscn
inatlon In the brands of bread they are
selling

But what mot concerns the bakers i:

the restlessness of the "bread sales
men ' on the return of unsold loav es of
the ' n " kind

The close relulonshlp of the leaders
in the local union and some of the
larger bakers Is expected by the bak
ers to have a strong Influence on tho
action of the salesmen at their next

meeting. In favor of tho
no return" of the "tnree-ior-te-n

brands On the other hand the rank and
nie of the salesmen Insist If they are
tn he exnected to push the tnree-io- r

ten" brands they must have the return
value to the same extent the
bran's eniov

That the Importance of having only the
best bread for the ).000 sandwiches
which tho Women's Federated Clubs of
the District are to sell Monday, those
who have the project In charge made a
purchase of 5.M0 loaves esterday ot the
full size loaf, purchasing them from the
oldest baking concern hereabouts That
the "'three for ten" bakers who arc anx
ious for ooDUlar favor these das. missed
a "big bet" In not donating this quantity
of bread to this popular mov emeni ts now
a matter of histor.

If the proprietors of a popular brand
of ham could see the value of such a
donation of their product, and

of a n condiment
could furnish all that wss required to
add that little touch or snap to tno
40.000 sandwiches to mane tnem tasty,
for tne good advertising It offered
resl national advertising, at inii-
what r glorious has ben
lost to shout the t raises or Brands
bread, and thus add more action and
rew supplies ct ammunition o the
"breac-wa- r

BLUE Will AWAIT TESTS.

"nrjceon General ot to Approve

Phthisis Cnrr Until Demonstrated
Surgeon General Blue, ot the Public

Health Service, said last night he would

send ..s many service officers as may be
needed to Nev York to be Instructed on
tuberculoids treatment by Dr. Frederick
Franz Frledmann

Dr. Blue received no communication
from Dr. Frledmann esterdav.

He sail there had been no change ir
tne attitude of the Public Health Ser
vice toward the Frledmann treatment.
The Surgeon General said that the ser
vice would not place the stamp of Its
approval on the treatment until
worth had been demonstrated by experi
ment.

Tnmult Malory ot Cut.
The Senate Committee on Appropria

tions agreed yesterday on a report on the
general deficiency appropriation MIL One
of the Important Items was for the restor-
ation of the salary of the secretary to the
President to $7,500. Another Item put in
by the Senate continues the Commerce
Court until July 1. The general deficiency
bill Is the last of the general appropriation
bills to be reported to the Senate.

Woman and Donk

in Washington on

Tour of America

Miss Marguerite Guist. Who Came Here

with "Hikers," Was Only

"Added Starter."

The hike of "Gen." Rosalie
Jones' pilgrims, which has attracted a
great deal of attention, ts put In the
shade by the march of Miss Marguerite
Guilt, who came Into Washington with
the "Army of the Hudson," driving
"Jerry," the donkey.
She is on a trip around the world

driving "Jerry," and her Journey to
Washington is only the first lap of her
Ions trip r

Mi's Gulst is a German woman, and
has only been In America about four
months. She read Robert Louis Steven-
son's "Travels with a Donkey" and from
that got the Idea of driving a donkey
around the. world. She started from
New York four das before the pilgrims
and met them on the road.

Belnc- lonesome, she asked to Join the
army, and was we'eomed. "Last night, at
the suffrage banquet, she told 01 ner
experiences and plans .

Tirlnir of mountain climbing 11 the
Hartz Mountains and the Alps and of
touring Europe by railroad, she con
ceived some time ago the aruoltloul
project of traveling completely around
the world, scorning the ordinary means
of locomotion wherever possible. With
this idea In view, she came to tne
United States four months ago. handi-
capped by having no friends in this
country and only a slight knowledge
of the Ungllsh language

Her trip to Washington la therefore
onl the first Up of a Journey in which
she expects to go to the Paclt"c foist

Unlike most of the travelera ho have
undertaken to travel around the world in
unusual ways. Frauleln Gelst is not work-
ing for any wager. She Is financing her
own trip. Is not engaged In any form of
peddling or working her way. and Is
simply gathering material for what
promises to be a highly Interesting ctory
of adventure.

G0MPERS HAS PRAISE '
FOR LABOR SOLON

Central Union Cires Testimonial Ban-

quet to RepresentatiTe Wilson

on Eye of Retirement
Representative William B Wilson,

chairman of the House Committee on
was lauded last night bj Samuel

Gompera as the first head of the con-

templated Department of Labor, vvhlch
will be created as a separate branch of
the Federal government as soon as the
President affixes his signature to the
bill

At a banquet given in honor of Repre-
sentative Wil-o- n bv the Central Labor
Union at the New Lbbitt. Mr Gompera
said. 'I will tell ou i secret by salng
that I have talked with President-elec- t
Wilson three times in the past week con-

cerning the appointment of Represent-
ative William B Wilson as Secretary of
Labor

I am giving away another secret."
continued Mr Gompers. "when I sa to

ou that I sincerely believe President-
elect Wilson favor- - Representative Wil-

son as a Cabinet member My belief is
based on afe and sound reasons "

Prior to the speech of Mr. Gompers
were addresses bv a number of labor
leaders, who laudid Representative Wil-

son as the flrt head of a governmental
department devoted entirely to the Inter-
ests of labor

Among the speakers were Representa-
tive Rufus Hardj of Texas. Prof Willis
Moore, head of the Weather Bureau.
Secretarv Frank Morrison, of the Amer-
ican Federation of President
Samuel Gompers. of the American Fed-

eration of Vice President James
O Connell. of the American Federaton of
Labor, and others.

Among the guests were Representativ o

McDermott of Illinois Representative
Frank Buchanan. Illinois. Judge itufus
Hard, of Texas. James O Connell.
Thomas Trac, James A Gleason. Milton
Snellings. John A McDonald John F.
Costello. P J Rvan. P bhugrue Samuel
Donnell. George Clear. Joseph A W

Oscar F Nelson. Prof Willis F
Moore. William Clark. Arthur Heider.
Walter Sherwood. Pennslvania. Capt.
William Westcott. of California. W. K
Dalle, of Alabama. Frank Feehan. of
Pennslvanlar John B Colpos. Mr
Charles Wln'low. Mr. Grant Hamilton.
Albert Berriel. George Parrish. Samuel
Gompers. Luke laidlow. S EdvSard
Beach. Thomas McQuaid. James Lnch.
president International Tpographlcal
Union

Invited guests Champ Clark. Speaker
of the House of Representative". Hon
Robert M. La Follette. Senator from
Wisconsin. Hon William E. Borah. Sen
ator from Idaho. Hon William Hughes,
Senator-elec- t from New Jerse . Hon
David J Lewis, member of Congress
from Mar land. Mr Frank Morns in.
secretar American Federation of Labo.-- .

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

SE TE.
With onlv one more legislative da in- -

i.nMlno ftnr the pnit of thr session.
the Seaate accomplished practically noth-
ing jesterday, although many appropria
tion Mils are still undisposed 01

Ina.tlnn n r Lirirelv due to the fili
buster started h Senator Newlands on
the rlverj and harbors appropriation
bill, because of failure to agree to his
plan to conserve the waters of the Mis-

sissippi Valle.
Senater Sutherland announced that

agreement could not be had with the
House conferees unless about n.OOO.OW of

.mkniTmnntf fnr WoslllnCtOn Ofo!- -

ects und the New York City courthouse
were eliminated from tne puouc nuuu-in-

pork barrel bill.
The Senate spent two and a half hours

Inj executivo cession considering army
and navy appointments.

The revsinder of the day session was
devoted to eulogies to the ".ate Senator
Ilevburn of Idaho and the late Senator
Jeff Davis of Arkansas

HOUhF- -
The House esterda passed the Webb

Interstate liquor bill over the President's
veto by a vote of SM to "C. The bill pro-

hibits interstate shipment of liquor Into
dry territory and Is now a law without
the President's signature, having passed
both houses of Congress b a
majority.

A filibuster by Representative Hard-wlc- k

of Georgia against the workmen's
compensation bill was somewhat headed
off by a motion of Representative Under-
wood to sidetrack the unanimous consent
calendar which Hardwick was usintr to
obstruct business Underwood's motion
prevailed b) IK) to J3. most of the twenty-thre- e

votes being cast by Democrats, who
Insurged against their leaders.

The e and naval appropriation
bills were sent to conference, and tho
conference report on the military bill
was agreed to Other bills of minor Im
portance passed. Commissioner of Labor
Charles P. Nelil transmitted to tne nous
a report of his Investigation of the causes
of high prices of anthracite coaL

Wlckersham Holds Reception.
Attorney General Wlckersham held a

farewell reception for the employes of the
Department of Justice In his office yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Wlckersham shook;
bands with more' than 200 persons.

"DOLLAR DIPIOMACT

DEFENDED BY KNOX

State SaMariies Gm1

Accoaifii.cti by rokey vmf
Taft Adisuatkm.

RELATIONS ARE NOW FRIENDLY

The State Department last night made
public a final summary "' om of the
achievements of "dollar diplomacy" dur-
ing Secretary Knox's term of office, n
answer to the complaints of prominent
Democrats that the machinery o: the
government had been lmproper'y ured
for business enterprises, and that the
Knox policies had cost the Urltcd State
the friendship of Latin America.

Particular emphasis is laid by depart-
ment officials upon the fact that during
the Knox policy of "friendship with
honor," the relations of the United States
with Latin America have jrrswn trore
friendly. The department points to

export trade to
countries as evidence of the better re-

lations with the United States
During the ears 1903 to 1312. American

exports to Chile Increased by HO per cent.
Yet. during that period, the State De-
partment succeeded in collecting the
Alsop claim, which had been dragging
along for thirty ears, and once nearly
precipitated a war between the United
States and Chile.

Investigations made at the direction
ot. Secretary Knox Indicate that after
the Panama Canal is open, the American
manufacturer can sell at least "KO.OOO.lOO

worth of goods each year to the coun-

tries of the West coast of South Amer-
ica cheaper than the people of those
countries are now- - purchasing the stuns
articles from Europe This list Includes
cotton and woolen goods, to the amount
of J17.000.000: machinery, carriages, and
hardware, and similar articles.

and coal and coke. ni.COO.OOO.

In less amounts, the State Department's
Investigations show that among American
goods salable In South American coun-

tries via the Panama Canal are ranting
explosives. pharmaceutical articles,
chemicals, print paper, shoes, canned
goods, furniture, cigarettes, cigars, and
mineral waters

As further evidence of the gain In
American prestige in aLtln America, tha
htate Department calls attention to the
fact that more than 13 Americans are
now emploed by various

governments In 1903 there were but
thirty' Americans similarly employed
These men are engaged In many branches
of government actlvlt. mining, cnglneer-Ir-

forestr. and education.

FL0NZALEY QUARTET

GIVES LAST CONCERT

Selections from BeethoTen and Scans

mann, and Which Are Little

Known, Are Played.
The last concert of the Flonialey Quar-

tet was given before a large and dis-

criminating mutlcal audience yesterday
afternoon at the Masonic Temple audi-
torium For this performance two of
the least known string quartets Wire
chosen. Beethoven's Quartet In C Minor,
op IS. No i. and Schumann's Quartet
In A major, op 41. No 3

The B'ethoven Quartet In C miner,
written In during his
"first period" or "formative period." was
one of a group of six quartets dedicated
to Prince Lobkowitz. The fourth is
probably the most brilliant and dashing
of the set- - The first movement (allegro
ma non tanto) illustrates particularly
the composer s unfailing freshness cf
rthym and fertility In Incidentals

The second (schcrxo). introduced bv
Beethoven instead of an andante move-
ment, and ever played rather slowly by
the Flonzales, shows his Intensity In
portralng subjective emotion. The third
movement (menuetto) Illustrates another

n quality of Beethov en the
elaboration of the connecting links be-

tween separate movements. For exam-
ple, the connection between the trio and
minuet The allegro brings with it great
rapidity of movement, revealing at the
same time unlocked for melodies. The
most beautiful, brilliant, spirited, and
powerful of all the movements, it is a
fitting climax to the whole.

Quartet ovr Appreciated.
An appreciation of Beethoven's early

string quartets was not found. It is said,
until a half centur after his death.
When writing to a friend about the C
minor quartet, he said "Whole hours of
reflection are comprised in it. and I made
three or four trials before I could bring
it to its present shape " Rossini, it Is
said, found In these quartets "many
sublime moments and many sick quar-
ter hours." but when played by the
Flonzaleys we mest fervently reverse the
sa ing and claim there are many sublime
quarter hours.

The second number of this delightful
programme was Schumann's quartet in A
major, written about 154", and is one of
onl three of his string quartets which
have become known.

One feels a deep religious undercurrent
throughout the composition, the Andante
expressivo. being a beautiful song, rather
plaintive, showing the beautifully bal-

anced relations between the strings.
The Assal agitato makes on feel the

frantic passion of some one pleading
The 'cello carries the melody In this
movement- - The adagic molto Is a beau-
tifully broad theme, extremely religious.
The finale expresses religious resignation,
leaving the hearer with a feeling of
great exultation. It Is a fitting, signifi-
cant, and worthy ending to the whole.

The Flonzaleys play with such a wealth
of fine graduations of shading and color
that the listener feels the power of the
composition when interpreted by

technique Is never falling and their
tone is admirable.

TAFT AGAINST PORTS.

Plan of Reorganising; ot Cnstoms
er Ice to Be Sent to Cona-iess-

President Taft intimated to rUUon
yesterday that he would send to Con-
gress the MacVeagh plan for
the reorganization of the customs serv-
ice, despite violent protests aginst this
Plan voiced at the public hearing in the
East Room of the White House

For the last time tn his official career
the President sat as Judge In a large
public hearing. After Secretary

had outlined the plan for the con-
solidation of the service. In which he
claimed that the government would save
$413,000 a year in salaries and as much
more In time and efficiency, the Presi-
dent Invited the representatives of the
various sections of the countr" to voice
their objections to the measure.

Senator Johnston of Maine was the
first to speak, pleading for at least two
districts In his State.

Representative Gardner of Massachu-
setts and the majors of New Bedford
and Fall River, Mass.. endeavored to
slow that the customs service would be
the loser If only one port of entry Is
maintained in the Bay State.

Members representing seven other ports
It is intended to abolish also participated.

Cleanlntr Gnnt Kills 'Wife.
Harrisburg. March L Mrs. Willis O.

Miller, a resident of West Falrview, was
accidentally shot and killed by her hus-
band while he was cleaning a shotgun
at their home m

Mrs Miller was washing dishes, and as
Miller "broke" his gun to clean U a, shell
was discharged.
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